PRODUCTION OF SPECIAL CABLES AND THERMOCOUPLE SENSORS
SINCE 1999

SENSITHERM
have adopted a Quality
Management System ( ISO9001 )
and a fully equipped laboratory
constantly guarantees raw
material, process and finished
product quality.

ISO 9001

Company Profile

Company Profile

SENSITHERM S.r.l. develops and manufactures a wide range of
specialist electrical cables and sensors both for industry, and
the demanding environments of petrochemical and power
plants. Our cables and sensors are manufactured to
meet the industry’s stringent performance needs.
Our goal is to provide a high level of service to our
customers with a prompt response to enquiries, short
lead-times and a reliable delivery service. We can
produce both standard and custom designed cables in
small and large order quantities.
This catalogue presents the wide product range offered by
SENSITHERM. In addition, we specialize in custom design cables
and sensors to suit the specific bespoke requirements of our customers.
The quality system operated by SENSITHERM S.r.l. has been certified in compliance to
ISO 9001 and to guarantee the quality of our products they are subject to testing every
year by an external accredited laboratory ( IMQ, CESI ).
SENSITHERM S.r.l. has an internal laboratory equipped with state of the art machinery
which allows for every type of electrical test of our products and our competent and
experienced technical staff is able to carry out trial tests attended and supervised by
external specialists.
Our main customers are based in Europe although we are currently expanding
our exports to the Middle East and have recently opened a sales office in this
growing region. We also have an agreement with a cable dealer in Singapore to assist and support us in the Far East market.
We provide reliable delivery and are equipped to ship our products
globally.
Our standard packaging is made of treated wooden drums.

Cables
Production of special cables for instrumentation signalling
and thermocouple extension
SENSITHERM S.r.l. manufactures a wide range of electrical special cables for different
uses such as instrumentation, signaling, control and thermocouple connection, our
cables are suitable also for intrinsically safe and explosion proof applications in hazardous areas as per EN 60079-14.
The application area for our standard cables is power industrial, Pharmaceutical, chemical and petrochemical plants for fixed laying installation.
Our cables are manufactured according to the most important and international
standards such as CEI, IEC, EN, BS, ENI, SM, NF, SANS, ANSI, DIN etc. with top quality
materials assuring the best resistance in any environmental conditions.
On our web site www.sensitherm.com you can find many certificates of approval from
international laboratories IMQ, CESI and also the DNV Approval for Instrumentation and
Communication Marine cables to guarantee our experience in our production range.
Particularly SENSITHERM S.r.l. is able to produce cables such as:
1) Conductor:
Red or tinned copper, stranded cl. 2 or flexible cl. 5
Special alloy for thermocouple extension cables
2) Insulation:
Thermoplastic extruded compound, PVC, Polyethylene, EPR G7, XLPE, G10
3) Screen:
Aluminium / polyester tape with a flexible tinned copper drain wire usually 0,5sqmm,
twisted with the conductor
Copper / polyester tape with a flexible tinned copper drain wire usually 0,5sqmm,
twisted with the conductor
Copper tape thickness 0,10mm
Tinned or red copper braid
4) Bedding and outer sheath:
Thermoplastic extruded compound, PVC fire proof, hydrocarbon and UV resistant
type Rz, nontoxic special compound as M1 LSZH and SHF1, according to CEI20-37,
CEI20-38, IEC60754, IEC61034, IEC60092-359
5) Armour:
Galvanized steel braid wire D. 0,30mm
Galvanized steel round wire D. 0,90 – 1,25 – 1,60mm
Double galvanized steel tape thickness 0,25 – 0,30mm
6)

Low voltage insulation cables 300/300V – 300/500V – 450/750V – 0,6/1Kv

Our cables can be supplied with special sheath, oil resistant, hydrocarbon and solvent
resistant, UV resistant and high temperature HT 105°C.

INSTRUMENTATION AND CONTROL CABLES

CuPVC/OSCR/PVC 300/500V
Red copper conductor, PVC insulated, twisted to couples, overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC outer sheath

CuPVC/OSCR/PVC 450/750V
Red copper conductor, PVC insulated, overall screen Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire,
PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/OSCR/PVC 300/500V
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/ISCR/OSCR/PVC 300/500V
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, individual and overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC outer sheath blue color for intrinsically safe
application

CuXLPE/PVC/SWB/PVC 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, PVC bedding, SWB steel braid wire armoured,
PVC outer sheath

CuPVC/PVC/SWB/PVC 450/750V
Red copper conductor, PVC insulated, PVC bedding, SWB steel braid wire armoured,
PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/PVC/STA/PVC 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, PVC bedding, STA double steel tape armoured,
PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/OSCR/PVC/SWA/PVC 300/500V
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWA steel round wire plus steel tape,
PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/PVC/SWA/PVC 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, PVC bedding, SWA steel round wire plus steel
tape, PVC outer sheath

CuXLPE/OSCR/PVC/SWA/PVC 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWA steel round wire as per BS5308,
PVC outer sheath

CU PVC/IS/OS/PVC/SWB/PVC 450/750V
Red copper conductor, PVC insulated, individuall and overall screen Aluminium/mylar
tape plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWB steel wire braid, PVC outer sheath

CU/EPR/IS/OS/PVC/SWA/PVC 300/500 V
Red copper conductor, EPR insulated, Individuall and overall screen Aluminium mylar tape
plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWA steel round wires plus steel tape, PVC outer sheath.

THERMOCOUPLES EXTENSION CABLES
Kx PVC/ISCR/OSCR/PVC/SWA/PVC 300/500V ANSI std.
Chromel/Alumel conductor, PVC insulated, twisted to couples, individual and overall
screen Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWA steel round wire plus steel
tape, PVC outer sheath

Jx PVC/OSCR/PVC 300/500V DIN std.
Iron/Constantan conductor, PVC insulated, twisted to couples, overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, PVC outer sheath

SPECIAL COMPOSITION CABLES
CuPVC [16X1,5sqmm + 5X(2X1,5sqmm OSCR/PVC)] OSCR/PVC/SWB/PE 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, PVC insulated, 5 pair twisted to couples, individual screen PVC
bedding, five couples layed with 16 numbered cores, PVC insulated, overall screen
Al/mylar tape plus drain wire, PVC bedding, SWB steel braid wire armoured, PE
polyethylene outer sheath
Cu/XLPE/ISCU/LSZH/OSCU/LSZH 300/500 v
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, individuall screen with
copper/mylar tape plus drain wire, LSZH bedding, Copper tape overall screen, LSZH
outer sheath.

Cu/XLPE/PVC/LC/ PVO 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, PVC bedding, Lead sheath, PVC outer sheath

LOW SMOKE ZERO HALOGEN CABLES

CuXLPE/OSCR/LSZH 300/500V
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, LSZH outer sheath, plus special fiber glass core to
ensure high tensile strength

CuXLPE/OSCR/LSZH 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, overall screen Aluminium/mylar plus drain
wire, LSZH outer sheath

TCuEPR/OSCR/LSZH 0,6/1Kv
Tinned copper conductor, EPR G7 insulated, overall screen Aluminium/mylar plus drain
wire, LSZH outer sheath

CuEPR/OSCR/LSZH 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, LSZH outer sheath

CuEPR/ISCR/OSCR/LSZH 0,6/1Kv
Red copper conductor, EPR insulated, twisted to couples, individual and overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, LSZH outer sheath

CuXLPE/ISCR/OSCR/LSZH 300/500V
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, individual and overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, LSZH outer sheath

MARINE CABLES
CuXLPE/ISCR/OSCR/CWBA/SHF1 150/250V 24x2x1,5sqmm
Red copper conductor, XLPE insulated, twisted to couples, individual and overall screen
Aluminium/mylar plus drain wire, CWBA armoured, LSZH ( SHF1 type ) outer sheath.
IEC60092‐350, IEC60092‐376

Thermocouples, RTD, Termowell sensor
We specialize in the manufacture and customization of Thermocouples and Resistance Thermometers.

SENSITHERM S.r.l. manufactures a wide series of mineral and ceramic insulated
sensors for different purposes such as measuring and controlling temperatures.
The sensors are built according to the highest national and international standards such
as ANSI MC 96.1, IEC 584, IEC 751, DIN 43710, DIN 43760, with top quality materials
assuring the best resistance to any environmental condition.
In particular SENSITHERM is specialized in producing special sensors that can be used
where an easy and flexible installation is required, with quick response time.
We are also able to produce special sensors with thermowells made from the tube for
low pressure, and made from barstock for hight pressure and high performance in
corrosive conditions and ceramic sheaths for very high temperatures. All these sensors
are interchangeable with the possibility, in case of damage, to change only the insert
instead of the complete sensor.
Application fields:
- Chemicals, petrochemicals plant, piping and off-shore
- Silos, autoclaves, compressor
- Thermal treatments, steel works
- Glass furnaces, ceramic furnaces etc.
- O.M.

OUR SPECIALTY IS TO MANUFACTURE AND PLAN CUSTOMISED
THERMOCOUPLES AND RESISTANCE THERMOMETERS.
Thermoelements, Thermocouples and Resistance Thermometers, made of mineral
insulated cable (MIC), with single or double measure elements.
Insulated outcoming wires.
The MIC standard diameters for the single element thermocouple manufacture are:
0,5 - 1 - 1,5 - 2 - 3 - 4,5 - 6 and 8 mm.
The double element standard diameters are: 3 - 4 - 5 - 6 and 8 mm.
The MIC standard diameters for the manufacture of Resistance Thermometer are:
3 - 4,5 - 6 and 8 mm.
Special diameters on demand.
Thermocouple and Resistance Thermometer: they are made of mineral insulated
cable (MIC).
The extension cable insulation is made of PVC /silicon rubber / fiber glass / FEP, able
to meet any requirements. Temperature range: T/C - IEC 584 Standard
T/R STD: from - 50..+ 550 °C
Special execution from -200..+ 850 °C

Thermocouple and Resistance Thermometer: they are made of mineral insulated
cable (MIC), complete with connection head. Protection class IP54 / IP65

Thermocouple and Resistance Thermometer: they are made of mineral
insulated cables (MIC) and of a connection head. The mounting thread welded under
its head, can be of GAS or NPT type, both male or female versions.

Thermometric Assembled Element: the process connection of the tubetype pocket
is welded on it.
Springy, interchangeable insert, “Thermocouple or Resistance Thermometer”
is made of a mineral insulated cable (MIC).

Thermometric Assembled Element with well, made of bar stock, for high pressure/
temperature applications.
Springy, interchangeable insert, is made of a mineral insulated cable (MIC).

Thermometric Assembled Element with well, made of bar stock, with screwed
process connection.
Extension through two nipples and union.
Springy, interchangeable insert, “Thermocouple or Resistance Thermometer”
is made of a mineral insulated cable (MIC)

Thermocouple realized with ceramic insulated wire thermoelements, ceramic
intermediate sheath, stainless steel external sheath.

Thermocouple for high temperature. Ceramic insulated thermoelement,
single/double/triple ceramic sheathed protections, stainless steel support tube.

Angle-type Thermocouple assembly for the measurement and the control in salt
baths and metal melts with temperature ranges from 200° to 1350° made of ceramic
insulated wiring thermoelements, AISI 446, graphith, Silicon-Carbide, immersioning
sheath.

Resistance Thermometer with well, made of a tube, bored in the
sensitive area to get a shorter answering time.

MIC Insert. It is a spare-part to thermometric assembled element.

CERTIFICATES

On our web site
www.sensitherm.com
you can find all our type test certificate
to guarantee the quality of our products.

Sensitherm S.r.l.
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